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OPENTENDERNIVIDHA
NO. 

 

TO, 
M/s  

 

 

 

 

Name of Work : Supply of PVC Reel, PVC Egg, insulators and Nail Road Khilla for Vijapur Div. 
  
      Tender No.        : MSNCO/021/2022 

 
E-URJAPOREQUISITIONNO 480257 

E-URJAPO RFQNO 66663 
 

 
Estimate cost. Rs.299920.00 

Earnest Money. Rs.3000.00 
Security Deposit. 10% OF ORDER VALUE 

Relevant documents (By Registered 
Post A.D. or  Speed Post only) 
submission date 

On or before date     23/02/2022 Up to 18.00 Hrs  

Date of opening of Tender fee, EMD 
cover and Technical Bid  
physical as well as online(if possible) 

Date     25/02/2022 up to 12.00 Hrs  

Type of tender Item Rate. 

Tender Fee Rs.354.00 
Time Limit. 1 Month. 

 

Earnest money deposit will be accepted in cash or by demand draft on any schedule bank at 
Vijapur in favor of UTTAR GUJARAT VIJ COMPANY LIMITED, cheques or Bank guarantee will not be 
accepted. 

 
Tender received through RPAD will be accepted. 

 
 
 
 

SUPDT.ACCTT. (EXP.)      Executive Engineer 
    UGVCL, DO, Vijapur.                                                          UGVCL, DO, Vijapur. 
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SCHEDULE-‘B’ 
 

SUB:- Supply of PVC Reel, PVC Egg, Khilla insulators and Nail Road for Vijapur Div. 
 

Sr. 
No. 

Description. Qty. Unit. Rate. Total 
Amount. 

1 Supply of PVC Reel Insulator Suitable for various size of 
PVC Cable of good quality (for 2.5mmsq. pvc cable 
size 30x12x25mmweight6to7gm) 

 

160000 
 

NO 
  

2 PVC Egg insulator (for2.5mmsq.pvccablesize30x50mm 
weight 22to23gm) 

29000 NO   

3 Supply of NAILS ROD KHILLA 2 INCH  good quality. 1880 KG   

    Total  

    ......%GST  

    GRAND 
TOTAL 

 

 

સદરટે ને ડરને એકકવરમે  ે  ેબ ેઅલગઅલગકવરમકે વે ને રે હશ ે.(૧)ટે કને કલબે ડ-ડે મે ન ડડ રે ફ ટસે  થબધે દસે તે વ ેજસે થ ેન  ે  ે  ેકવર(૨)ભે વત રકન  ે  ે  ેકવર. 

Condition:- 
(1) Sample is to be confirmed at the time of submitting tender copy duly filled up in all respect. 
(2) IncasematerialdonotconfirmtospecificationorfailatGovt.approvedlaboratorythanalltestingFee.Expen

seofinspector&otherexpense incurred by UGVCL will be to your account. 
(3) Delivery is to be done at Vijapur Div Store 
(4) Executive Engineer, DO, Vijapur is final authority in dispute pertaining to Tender/Supply of material. 
(5) The bidder has to submit copy of work order for the same of any discom. 
(6) Quantities may very. 

The Bidder shall quote Firm Price only. The price quoted will not be subject to any escalation till completion of 
work. 
The Above prices are inclusive of all taxes,levies Duties etc. except Goods &Service Tax (GST). GST will be paid 
extra as applicable from time to time on agiventaxablegoods and/or services 
To befilled intheTender: 
1) Tendervalue (TobefilledbytheBidder)Rs.  
2) EarnestMoneyDepositPaidvide receiptNo:Date:……………….. 
3)PANNO:……………………………… 
4)GSTRegistrationNo---------------------Date:…………………………….. 

 
Sign. OfTendererwithRubberstamp. Executive Engineer 

UGVCL,Vijapur DO 
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IMPORTANT: 
 

TENDER DOCUMENTS WILL NOT BE ISSUED IN PHYSICAL FORM.After downloading the tender documentsfrom 
the website and after filling up the required details, same should be submitted by Registered Post A.D. 
orbySpeedPostONLYsuperscribingTender coverbyTENDER INQUIRYNO:- 

 

(a) Tenders are to be addressed to Executive Engineer: UGVCL. Division Office Vijapur.by Rpad. 
(TendersthroughCourier Service/HandDeliverywill not beallowed). 

 
(B) All the relevant documents as per requirement of the Tender also to be submitted physically 

alongwith the Tender Fee, EMD cover in sealed cover on OR before date as mentioned in above 
schedule.The tender documents are to be submitted namely Tender fee/EMD/Technical Bid including 
terms andcondition with all importantenclosures of the tender documents in separate covers super 
scribing therespective covers accordingly along with the tender number.:.All such documents should 
be strictlysubmitted by RPAD/speed post only. Otherwise the offer will not be considered and no any 
furthercommunicationinthematter will beentertained. 
Notender shall be accepted / opened in anycase received afterduedateand time of receipt oftender 
irrespective of delay due to postal services or any other reasons and that the UGVCL shall nottake any 
responsibility for late receiptofthe tender. 

 

Note:-1.Initially,Cover ofTenderfee&EMDwillbeopened.Thetechnicalbidsofbiddermaybeignored 
/rejectedif tenders are found without appropriate Tender fee & EMD. Bidder shall submit Technical bid 
&Pricebidinseparate cover. Andthistwobid submitinonecoveralso. 

 

Thebidderhastoconfirm& signwithstampallpagesof“GENERALCONDITIONSOFBidder 
Anytechnicalquestions,information&clarificationthatmayberequiredpertainingtothisinquiryshouldbe 

referredto ExecutiveEngineer:UGVCL.DivisionOffice,Vijapur 
 

Submitfollowingdocumentswithtechnicalbid. 
 

1. TenderNoticecopy(downloaded).withsignofBidderonevery page. 
2. SampleofMaterialasperSchedule B Requirement. 
3. BiddershouldproducePANNo.copy. 
4. CopyofGST registration. 
5. D.DofTendarFee&E.M.D.( D.D in favourofUGVCLPayable atVijapur ) 

6. Attach WorkordercopyofSameItem 

supplyofanydiscomunderGUVNL.Attachworkordercopyorexperience certificatenot 

BelowExecutiveEngineer Rank. 

UGVCLreservestherighttorejectanyORalltenderswithoutassigninganyreasons thereof. 
 

YoursFaithfully 
 
 

Bidder’s SignaturewithRubberstamp. ExecutiveEngineer 

Vijapur DO 
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ConditionstoSupplyofPVCReel, PVCEgg and justi KhillainsulatorsfordivisionsunderVijapur DO 

1. Materialshouldbesupplyafterapprovalofsample. 
2. The approved sample specimens of entire supply of the material, with the paper seal duly discharged bythe 

supplier and the UGVCL authority will be kept at UGVCL Division Office. In case of any discrepancies/litigation 

arising out of any issue related to the supply; the specimen kept at this office will be taken in toaccounts,only. 
3. Packageinformation:-EachpackagelotshallbemarkedwiththeManufacturename,PurchaseOrder,Item 

description,packsize,packs weightand applicableISstandard.(notwithoilimmersed) 

4. In caseofanydiscrepancy,theE-I-C willprovide 

theguidelinesandtheBidderwillhavetofollowthesame.Thediscretionof theauthority issuingthetender 

andabovewill bebindingtotheBidder. 

5. BiddershallsubmitTechnicalbid&Pricebidinseparatecover.Andthistwobidsubmitinonecoveralso. 

6. Bidder must have to submit sample along with the tender. Tender without sample is liable torejected. 

7. TherateofmaterialisexcludingallGST&servicecharge 

8. MaterialshouldbesuppliedatdivisionStore freeofcost.withintimelimit. 

9. Executive Engineer,UGVCL, Vijapur DOcan testing the sample of Material in any approvedNABL Lab. 

10. Typetestcertificatemustbe providedinthe nameofsuppliers. 
 
 

 
GENERALCONDITIONS: 

 

1. Timelimit1month fromthedateoftheorderissued. 
2. No.Extra chargeoranyescalationchargewill be paidby company 
3. InferiorandPoorqualitymaterialwillbe rejected. 
4. Submission of a bid by a bidder implies that he has read this notice and all other contract 

documentsand has made himself aware of the scope and specifications of the supply to be executed 
and localconditionsandother factors havingbearingontheexecutionof the supply. 

5. For new supplier, initially 10% order issue of tender Value will be awarded for performance 
review.After satisfactory Performance, remaining order will be issue OR in case of poor 
performanceundersignedreserveright tocancel therestof order. 

 

1) A.EarnestMoneyDeposit: 
 

Earnest money deposit should be submitted in form of Demand Draft in favour of Uttar Gujarat 

VijCompanyLimiteddrawnonany scheduledbank,payable atVijapur. 
 

B.TenderwithoutEarnestMoneywillnotbe consideredforacceptance. 
 

C.Earnest Money deposit will be forfeited in case the successful tender after his tender 
hasbeenaccepted failsto paythe prescribedSecurityDeposit. 

 
2) AcceptanceofTender:- 
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The UGVCL does not bind itself to accept the lowest or any tender, without giving any Reason 
isassigned for the rejection. It is also not binding on the UGVCL to disclose any Analysis reports on 
thetender.Conditionally tender will not beaccepted. 

3) SecurityDeposit:- 
The lowest tender whose tender is accepted shall have to pay 10% Security deposit of the Order 
valuewithin 10 days from the receipt of the acceptance order. If you fail to supply the material within 
timelimityoursecurity depositwill beforfeited. 

 
4) Jurisdiction:- 

Any dispute of difference arising under this connection with contract shall be subject to the 

exclusivejurisdictionofVijapur. 
 

5) Payment:- 
PaymentofBillswillbemadethroughREALTIMEGROSSSETTLEMENT(RTGS)Systemwhilesubmissionofbillpr
escribedRTGSformshallhavetobesubmittedforeachBillbyBidder/Agency. 

 
6) General:- 

A. The tenderer must quote his rate per units specified the schedule including alltaxes inFiguresas 
well as in words. If there is difference between rates quoted in words or figures Quoted 
inwordsshallprevail. 

B. All tender must be submitted in forms provided by this office and must be clearly & legibly 
Filledin the tenders should be filled in ink. The tenderer are requested to sign wherever 
mentioned intenderandscheduleor rates andif not signedthetender shallberejected. 

 

7) PenaltyofLateDelivery:- 
In case if the work is not completed within time limit the penalty for late delivery will be charged 
asdecidedbythe competentauthority. 

 
8) Extensionoftimelimit:- 

Extensionoftimelimitif foranyreasons,thencompetent authorityUGVCLdecisionwillbefinal 
 

9) AcceptanceofSuppliers:- 
In case of any dispute regarding work or any other defect found. The undersigned will have full right 
toreject the entire fabricated quantity or to stop payment in case of unsatisfactory work and that 
willbindingtothesupplier. 

 
10) Commercial&TechnicalSpecificationsoftheworkstatedinsubjectareasperUGVCL&FormerlyGEBnormsan

dconditions. 
 

11) ThesuccessfulsupplierwillhavetosignonagreementaspertheUGVCL’srulesonastampedpaperandthenece
ssary stampdulychargesshallbe borneby thesupplier. 

 
 

Bidder SignaturewithStamp ExecutiveEngineer 
                Vijapur DO 
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